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1970 Sf. Pat's Celebration 
Float .From Phi Kappa Theta 
Takes Top Honors Saturday 
Last Friday night . the St. made honorary knights that 
Pat's Cornation took place at evening. 
the Multi-Purpose Building. After all the special guests 
The cor na t ion which is the were sitted the queen candidates 
social highlight of the St. Pat's were escorted to the throne by 
c e Ie bra t ion provideda plea- members of the St. Pat's Board, The St. Pat's parade was held 
in downtown Rolla, on Saturday 
morning March 14. The theme 
of the parade was "The Last 
100 Years," celebratingUMR's 
contennial. 
Prospectors Club for "A Proud sureable evening for ' the large The five gtrls that were elected 
Heritage." crowd of faculty and stUdents, to be in St. Pat's Court were 
Also .entering floats 'into the The ceremonystartedoffwlth then announced. The four 
parade were Sigma PI, which the iiltroductlon of the special special maids were Carolyn 
was in charge of building the guests that were in attendance. Breedlove, representing Sigma 
queen's float, Sigma Phi Ep- Some of the special guests were Nu, Annette Watson, from Kappa 
s11on, Tau Kappa Epsl1on, Del- Chancellor andMrs.Bake~Jim Alpha, Debra Lief, from Alpha 
ta Sigma Phi, and MRHA. The Murphy, alumni preSident, and Epsl10n Pi, and Kathy Dunphy, A total of 10 floats were en- d i 
parade also containe var ous his wife," Miss Anita McLough- representing Lambda Chi Alpha. 
entered, with Phi Kappa Theta . I d tri unit Be 
carr' awa the honors for muslca. an eques an s, lin. retiring St. P a t's Queen. Miss Mary th Ruggeri,re-
Ylng , . y and digrutaries. and all Of the men that were presentmg Pi Kappa Alpha, was their deplctIon of a rotating 
~~!~: ~;=,p~c;o~~~~~~ . 5-1 n gOut M-ISSOU ri Cone ert 
UMR." Beta Slgma Psi was se-
cond with " Engil1eering dAR ~~~,~,~~~d~::A~:~:: To Be Presente t 'UM 
thlrd. Kappa Slgma was pre-
sented with a special original-
ity trophy for their float en-
titled "UMR Time Machine," 
Another spe cia 1 award, for 
workmanship, was given to the 
Sing Out Missouri will pre-
sent thei r first 1970 concert 
at UMR ' s new Multi-Purpose 
Building at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
March 21. 
Young people from 19 Sing-
Out casts from allover the 
state make up the group which 
includes a chorus of 210 and an 
accompanying 40-plece band. 
Paul Winter Consort To Perform 
In Student Union Ballroom Tomorrow 
The Winter Consort i s an 
exciting group of young musi-
cians who are developing an 
original idiom of music, a un-
ique synthesis of symphonic 
orchestration, folk music, and 
improvisation. And they'll be 
here in the Student Union Ball-
room, Thursday, March 19 at 
8:00 p.m. 
The seven-piece Conso,t, 
which includes alto saxophone, 
cello, English horn, alto flute , 
classical and 12-string guitar, 
bass and a battery of folk per-
cussion instruments, is an en-
semble which blends to create 
a distinctive, rich sonority. 
The music of the Consort 
dra ws from the whole scope of 
musical experience of P aul 
Winter and his musicians: years 
NOTICE 
of symphonic playing , the jazz 
experience of Winter's first 
Sextet, and exposure to the folk 
music of 26 countries in which 
Winter has toured (with parti-
cular influence from Brazil, 
I srael, Africa and Bulgaria). 
(Continued on P 
The Rolla concert will be one 
'of two performances this year, 
with the other to be in August, 
at the Missouri State Fai r at 
Sedalia. 
Sing-Out Missouri is a part 
of the national and interna tional 
Sing-Out movement. Members 
are high school and college 
students who stress, through 
mu,sic , the pos itive approach 
to problems of the day and 
getting people involved . All 
Sing-Out casts are governed 
by the young people themselves 
and all musical arrangements, 
choreography direction, stag-
ing, handling of publicity and 
finance ar e handled by the young 
cast members. The director 
for the 1970 show is Edward 
C . Weldon, a senior at N or-
mandy High School. 
Local Sing-Out groups have 
been practicing for the state-
wide show for several months 
and state-rehearsal was held 
in St. Louis in J anu ary. 
The cast of 250 plus a 35-
member stage cr ew wi ll have 
a busy day in Rolla befor e the 
concert . They will be guests 
of UMR for coffee and dough-
nuts and a morning tour of the 
campus before rehear sing all 
afternoon. The evening meal 
will be served by Rolla churches. 
(Continued on P age 3) 
Ends 
then announced as the 1970 
St. Pat's Queen of Love and 
Beauty. 
After the queen was placed 
in her throne St. Pat began 
to knight the six men the St. 
Pat's Board felt deserved 
special recognition for the work 
Miss Mary Beth Ruggeri 
they had done for UMR. 
The honorary knights for 1970 
were Raymond O. Laster, past 
president of UMR's a l umni 
association, Colonel Ed Ousley, 
exec uti ve vice president of the 
Rolla Area Chamber of Com-
merce; Karl Moulder, UMR 
professor and past St. Pat's 
Board advisor; Wi lliam 
Kra tzner, director of the UMR 
Student Union; Gale Bullman, 
UMR professor of physical edu-
cation; and also F. Stillman 
Elferd, 
When the six ca ndidates for 
knighthood were duly knighted .. 
St. Pat left his throne and went 
among the students and guests 
incognito until the parade Sat-
urday. 
After the coronation ball was 
over, the Fa b u l o u s Flippers 
played at the dance. In addition 
to the -band, there. was a "light 
show" put on by a group from 
Ka nsas. 
A large crowd danced to the 
music played by the hardrock 
band. The Flippers played songs 
t ha t th e y ha d wr i tt e n them-
selves, and also many of the 
(C ontinued on P age 3) 
"Rollamo pictures will 
be taken March 18 , 1970 ." 
P lease check the student 
union ballroom. 
Student Council 
H~s Referendu m 
On Constitution 
N AS A Scientist-Astronaut 
Anthony Wayne England 
The Student Council of UMR 
will hold a referendum at the 
Student Union on Tuesday, 
March 24. The referendum con-
sists of the changing of the Stu-
dent Council's Constitution. In 
order ot initiate the new con-
stitution, it will require a sim-
ple majority oithe student body. 
The changes to be made con-
sist of reapportionment of the 
members of the Student Council, 
and the elimination of the pre-
sent alternating system of the 
election of officer s between the 
Greeks and the Independents. 
There will be a special edition 
of the Miner on Monday, March 
23. Everyone is urged to vote 
in the referendum next Tues-
day, 
The Paul Winter Consort 
Environmental Week 
To Be Held .At UMR, 
The week of April 20-24 will 
be observed as "Environmental 
Week" here on the UMR cam-
pus. Many organizations, in-
cluding two social fraternities, 
are planning many projects in 
order to show the people in 
the mid-west exactly what is 
being done on the UMR campus 
to com bat the pollution of our 
environment. 
The. Student Council has or-
ganized a committee to help 
coordinate the event s being 
planned for the week . Besides 
gathe ring and distributing in-
formation to various organiza-
tions, the Student Council will 
help organizations with public-
ity for their activities. 
On Wednesday, March 4, an 
organizational meeting was he ld 
with various faculty members 
and representatives from Pi 
Kappa Phi fraternity, the Stu-
dent Union Board, Triangle 
Fraternity and C.U.R. E. This 
latter group is a newly or-
ganized group of students who 
want to cooperate with the peo-
ple of Rolla in protecting and 
cleaning up of our environment. 
If your organi zation wishes to 
participate in the "E WE EK" 
activities, contac t Tom Buech-
ler at 5766. 
To Speak At UMR On Friday 
This coming F riday, March 
20, NASA astronaut Anthony 
Wayne England wi ll be on the 
UMR campus. Mr. England 
will speak before two groups on 
thi s date . 
At 3: 30, he wi ll appear at a 
seminar in the auditorium of 
mechanical eng in eer in g 
building. The topic of the 
seminar is "The Mission of 
Apollo 13." It is open to UMR 
students and faculty, and i s 
sponsored by the student branch 
of the American Institute of 
Aeronautics and Astronautics 
and Sigma Gamma Epsilon . 
At 8:00 that evening, Mr. 
England will give a lecture in 
the Student Union ballroom . The 
lecture will concern "The Fu-
ture of Manned Spaceflight." 
This part of hi s visit to UMR 
is sponsored by the Student 
Union Board, and i s open to the 
gener a l public. 
Mr . England is married and 
has one daughter . He recei ved 
a Bachelor and Master of Sci-
ence degrees in geOlOgy alld phy-
sics from the Ma ssacnusetts 
Institute of Technology, and is 
currently a doctoral candidate 
there. 
Mr. England was selected as 
a scientist- astronaut by NASA 
in August 1967. He has since 
(Continued on Page 2) 
NOTICE 
Classes on Thursday 
morning before E aster and 
Monday afternoon after 
Easter have been suspen-
ded. 
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Civilian Astronaut To Give 
ledure And Seminar Friday 
(Continued from Page 1) 
completed the initial academic 
training and a 53-week course 
in flight training at Laughlin 
Air Force Base in Texas. He 
is currently involved in training 
for future manned space flights . 
McKelvey Selected To Be 
January Man Of Month 
Vote In 
Referendum 
Preceding his assignment to 
NASA, he was a graduate fel-
low at MIT for three years. 
Blue Key has honored another 
of UMR's outstanding student 
leaders, Jim McKelvey, by se-
lecting him Man of the Month 
for January. Jim, a graduate 
of Lindberg High School in St. 
Louis, i s a senior majoring in 
electrical engineering. He has 
served hi s social fraternity, 
Kappa Sigma, as President, 
Secretary, and Student Council 
representati ve . 
Some of Jim's leadership 
achievements on campus in-
c lude: President and Vice-
President of Theta Tau, Alum-
ni Secretary of Blue Key, Pres-
ident, Vice-President and Re-
corder of I n t e r co li e g i ate 
Knights, and News Editor and 
Feature Editor of the Miner. 
Jim is also a member of IEEE, 
Scabbard & Blade , Eta Kappa 
Nu, and Tau Beta Pi. 
Jim's grades have not suf-
fered despite his impressive 
leader ship record. His overall 
gr ade point of 3.30 has placed 
him on the first honor roll five 
times. As a result, he has been 
the recipient of a Curator' s 
Wai ver of Fees and Scholar-
ship, an MSM Alumni Scholar-
Ship, a Union Oil Scholarship, 
and a Kappa Sigma Scholar-
ship-Leadership Award . 
Mr. Anthony Wayne England, civilian scientist astronaut will be 
on the UMR campus Friday to appear at two engagements. At 
3:30 he will speak in the auditorium ofthe M. E. building, and at 
8:00 in the Student Union Ballroom. 
Jim's leadership and scho-
larship credentials recently 
earned him eleclion to Who's 
Who in American Colleges and 
Uni versi ties . 




212 West 9th Street 
POOL, SNOOKER & BILLIARDS 
Open : Weekdays 8 A. M. - Sunday 11 A. M. 
New Official Ul\IR Class Rings 
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
BULOVA ACCUTRON 
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVI NG 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine Street 
OLDS BUICK 
442's - Cutlass S - GS-400 - Skylark 
SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS 
ORDER NOW! 
ECK MOTOR CO. 




Tau Beta Pi, Blue Key, Theta Tau, Pi Kappa Alpha 
THE PUB 
205 W. NINllI 
SCHLITZ ON TAP OPEN 10 TO 1:30 




Vie serve the greatest 
, steaks in town . 
Cur borbecue is 
real soul food . 
~very Sunday 
(11 to 4 p.m .) 
12 Fried chicken 
a potatoe, gravy 
and slow for 
only $1.65 
Why should we be 
modest when we kn ow 








THURS. FRI. SAT. 
March 19-21 
-RATED M-
"TELL THEM WILLIE 
gOY IS HERE" 
Robert Redford & 
Kathe rine Ross 
SPECIAL SAT. MATINEE 
March 21 
For Entire Family - 2 p.m. 
"THE PLAGUE OF 
THE ZOMBIES " 
SUN. MON. TUES. 
March 22-24 
Sunday Continuous from 
1p.m. 
- RATED M-
"THE LOVE GOD" 
Don Knotts & Anne F rancis 
WED. THURS. FRI. SAT. 
March 25-28 
Feature at 6:45 & 9:00 
-RATED G-
"KRAKATOA 
EAST OF JAVA" 
Maximilian Schell & 
Brian Keith 
Rill THEATRE 
THURS. THRU WED. 
March 19-25 
-RATED M-
"THEY SHOOT HORSES 
DON'T THEY" 
Jane Fonda & 
MichaelSarrazin 
$ $ $ S A V E $ $. $ 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES 
Open 9 to 8 Monday ThrIJ. Friday - 8 to 6 Saturdays 
FAULKNER'S STANDARD 
SERVICE 
MARTIN SPRING DRIVE & 1-44 
Rolla, Missouri 65401 Discol; ls For Sludenl& 
Alex Pizza Palace 
Alex's Pizza Palace is a restaurant you will!lDd very pop-
ular with the UMR student body. They feature Pizza that 
will appeal to the most discriminating appetite, Cleanliness 
prevails throughout the kitchen and dining area and eve r y 
precaution is taken to see that you get food prepared under 
the most sanitary condi~ions. 
Enjoy yourself, please your friends or entertain business 
connections at Alex's Pizza Palace . 
Faultless service and excellent selection are yours when 
you dine at "ALEX's." We suggest that for a real dining 
pleasure you visit Alex's Pizza Palace often. The address is 
122 W. 8th Street in Rolla. Open4p.m. till 2 a.m. seven days 
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Winter Consort To Peliorm 
Continental Recreation (Continued from Page 1) 
The group is modelled after 
the Renaissance Consort, one 
of the earliest instrumental en-
sembles. The name "Consort" 
meant a "family" of instru-
ments, and the ideal of the 
Renaissance Cons ort was to 
achieve a homogeneous blend 
among the instruments. Only 
the warm, human-sounding 
woodwinds, strings, and per-
cussion were used. The Win-
ter group is a Comtemporary 
consort, using instruments of 
today, making music for our 
times. 
The repertoire of the Con-
sort is divided between original 
music and adaptations -- inter-
pretations of an unlimited range 
of material: Bach, Gregorian 
chant, Ives, Gesualdo, Pete See-
ger, Bartok, John Dowland, Bob 
Dylan, Lennon-McCartney, 
purcell, Joni Mitchell, and eth-
nic things from many cultures. 
Everyone in the Consort im-
Mary Ruggeri 
Crowned Queen 
Of St. Pat's 
(Continued from Page 1) 
top hits on the charts now. 
Saturday afternoon, tne 
Knighting ceremonies were held 
at the Jackling Memorial field. 
A large crowd witnesses the 
knighting of about 30 men, re-
presenting various organi-
zations on campus. 
At 4:00, the St. Pat's general 
lecture, co-sponsored by the St. 
Pat's Board and the Student 
Council was presented at the 
Multi-Purpose BuidIlng. Feat-
ured was the Sam and Dave 
Revue, which consists ofa num-
ber of singers, dancers, a fine 
lIIod, and the indomitable Sam 
and Ill.ve. Featuring such great 
songs as "You Don't Know Like 
I Do," "Hold On, I'm Coming," 
and "Soul Man," Sam and Dive 
have become one of the top re-
cording groups in the country, 
and they showed much of their 
!alent at singing and dancing 
at the General Lecture. 
Sing 0 ut Casts 
Giving Show 
Here Saturday 
Participating in the concert 
Will be Sing-Out groups from 
Columbia, Cape Girardeau 
Sikeston, Jefferson City, Scott 
Center (Scott County), Sedalia , 
Portageville, St. Clair, St. 
Charles, Washington, Clinton 
County, Ill., (Bloomington), and 
!he follOwing St. Louis area 
groups: St. LOUis, St. Louis 
West, Kirkwood, Normandy, 
. t, North County and 
will be available from 
of the local Sing-Out groups 
at the door. UMR students 
be admitted free, while 
without valid ill's will be 
charged 50Y. This performance 
15 Sponsored by the General 
Lectures Committee , Interfaith 
I, and the Ecumenicai 




"WHERE A SANDWICH 
IS" COMPLETE MEAL" 
provises. " We try to keep a 
ba lance between the wri tten and 
the improvised," Winte r ex-
plains. "We ar e involved in 
the whole spectrum of mu sic: 
from the most highly- or de r ed 
to the completely spontaneous . 
It would be diffi cult to label 
the Consort' s mUSic, and they 
feel i s i sn' t necessar y. They 
r efer to the comment made 
by Loui s Arm strong when he 
was asked whethe r hi s music 
was folk music: "Man, all mu-
sic i s folk music . Did you 




TOP HAT LOUNGE 
T.G.I.F. HEADQUARTERS 
MICHELOB ON TOP 
609 ROLLA STREET 





813 PINE STREET 
Play Pool, Billiards, Snooker or Golf 
1 Player 60c per Hour 
Each Additional Player 30e per Hour 
Play Pinball Machines, Shoot Guns, 
Shuffle Alley, Juke Box or Foot Ball 
We Serve Sandwiches & Soft Drinks 
Bring Your Wife or Girl Friend 
WE ARE OPEN 10 A. M . UNTil 11 P. M. OR ????? 
FORA 
CHALLENGE? 
Rust is an engineering-construction firm that's 
9,000 people strong and 12,000 contracts old. 
We are committed to an unusually high growth 
rate during the next five years . We need young 
and eager architects , civil , mechanical and elec-
trical engineers to step in and help achieve or 
surpass that growth. 
With Rust, your professional development 
comes fast. And you have the opportunity to ex-
pand your interest in the newer disciplines that 
Our representative will be on campus 
March 26, 1970 
" . 
our people engage in : ecology, urban renewal, 
air and water management, systems engineering, 
marketing and economic research . 
If your personal goals include rapid growth 
with a company known all over the world for de-
livering a wide variety of engineering services; if 
you desire to continue to learn and to advance at 
your own pace within such a company; and if you 
are ready to assume responsibilities your first 
day on the job, sign up for an interview with Rust. 
RUSTCE 
THE RUST ENGINEERING CD. 
DIVISION OF LITTON INDUSTRI ES 
d 
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Wrestlers Fifth In MIAA; 
UMR Plagued By Iniuries 
Inexperience Hurts UMR ,As 
Blacks, Golds F~lier .At K.U. 
By Ri c k Pa nkau 
Tho Miner' s wres tling toam 
was on til road tor the las l 
llm o lhl s s eason 01 Klrks vlll 
lor th MIA A confc r anc meet. 
Conch Kc ton nnd Iho matm n 
wer e pill d ngnlns t tho tOllm s 
or Central Mi ssouri, Nort h Rst 
Mi s souri Into, NorthwostMt s-
s ouI'I Stato, South eas t Mi ssouri 
Sint and Southwos t Mi ssouri 
SUlLO. The Min r s w re again 
plaguod by InJuries . 
At 11 8 Ibs . David Zalo 01 th 
Min r s los lto SEM ' s ([unt by 
pOints . N xt c am another dis-
appolntm nt to tho Minors as 
L s itob rtson los t toContrnl' s 
Mats on, ngnln by n deciSion. 
W ros lllng 134 Ibs . , Lon Thomp.-
s on lost to Smith of Southwest 
by n scor of 6-2. 
Starling at 142 Ill s . for UMR, 
Mike Hlchards on got a bye tor 
ht s first match. On his match 
lIg nlns t Stalilngs ho lost. Out 
th II In the losors brnckot Mike 
flnl s hod strong by a win againsl 
Cenlral and anoth I' againsl 
·outll ns l to tak thtrd place. 
John Math s a t 150 Ibs. was 
h ate n by North us t's James . 
At 158 Ihs . two Olel "trl nds" 
wor aguln fa· o to loco, My r s 
,Ind Prim 1. Th r !' was on 
11111 ronce In thi s m e Ung , how-
ove r, It wa s P rim I who won. 
B ut JH-ck d so rv('s r dJl tor 
~tolng OUt and wrestling with 
hi s s id InJurNI. 
Jim St wart gol o lf to a good 
s HIrt by boa ti llg hi s oppon nt 
v- I. n ly to the n IInv to wr s Uo 
Il l'l nn O'BrI e n who was th 
I'V ntu nl wlnnor a t th a t weight 
(· Iass. St wal'l put up a gr ea t 
fig ht but wns v(.! ntua lly II , ten. 
At "177 "S pider" Bob Morri son , 
wl'os lllng wi til 1\ br ok n hand, 
WHS (I e lo tod by C nt n ll 6-l. 
Kovin W s t wr es tling 190 
wr os ll d a good m a tch but he 
to los t It on poi nt s . 
Plna lly, a t h [Ivy weIght, 
th I" wns th ma tch b tw en 
Ga r y McAlpin unci WIlU am s , 
a ftor nil ovorlllll p rlod Gar y 
go t til d cl s lon. It WAS bo twe n 
him and B f1 ro 01 Northeast. 
Il nrd won It on points with 
Ga r y tUll s hlng S c ond In th 
Intramural 
Standings 
1. L a mbd A C hi Alpha 
2. EngInee rs C lub 
3. Sigma Phi E ps ilon 
4 . Kappa Sigma 
5. Tau Kappa E ps ilon 
G. Sigma PI 
7. Thomns J ff r son 
8. Kappa Alph, 
9. Flfty-nln r s 
10. PI Kuppn Alpha 
II. l' ch C lub 
12. Phi Kuppa T he lll 
13. MIlIIA 
14 . Oc tn Igm ll Psi 
I;' . Sigm a Nu 
JS. Shnm ru ·k 
17 . Do lln Slg lll ll Phi 
18. ["npus Ill b 
19 . S ig ma T nll Gl"nnw 
20. Alpha P hi A Iph ll 
21. Doli n T all DoHa 
22 . A IpM Phi A Iph n 
23 . Bapl. Stud nt Union 
24.Th ta XI 
25 . Pros p · tor tub 
26. PI Kappa Phi 
27. Acn In 
28. Wos l y 



































In 5S S 0 11 T hu r sdny 
nlornlng bofol" o 8fl ~ to r and 
Mondny 1l1to rn oon nft e r 
EAste r havo b~O Il BUSP n-
dod . 
tournament. 
"ThIs showing Is not roally 
r e pr s ontaUve otth UMR leam. 
A team that was Jusl tormed, 
lacklng som Um e sln knowledge 
or s trength, hut nov r In de ter-
mination . Morrison wr s tl1ng 
wllh hi s brok n hand; Mye r s 
with hi s bad Sldo; Ande r son 
with hi s bad c ur ; Grogory and 
hi s dl s localod toe ; g uys that 
ovon though they may be hurting 
koep going out thore . M aybo 
th y'll win, maybo los e , but 
a I ways out the re and ready for 
moro. T hat ' s what makes thls 
toam good, a spirit tha I all of 
th m have . I think the 5-3-1 
r ocord they compiled attests to 
that," sald to llow wr s lie r Rick 
P ankan. 
"Coach Kooton, guys , It's 
beon a pleasure, pa inful at 
limos, worktng with you . Con-
j('ralul aUons and seo you all 
n xt year, " continued Pankan. 
The UMR ruggers were on 
the road again as they emi-
gra ted to lawrence, Kansas 
March 7. The Kansas Univer-
sity Ja yhawkers pulled clouds 
over the Holla Black's eyes on 
an otherwise sunny day. Rolla 
co m men c e d to pia y the de-
fe nsi ve type game It had play-
ed om the New Orleans Tour-
nament. KU had an agresslve 
a nd s lrong-rummlng team that 
scored two trys ( touchdowns) , 
made a point atter, and split 
the uprights on a penalty kick 
to beat the Blacks 11 to O. 
The crowd of several hundred 
stayed on the sidelines to watch 
KY's second team deal devas-
taUon to the Rolla Golds. 
Seventy per cent of the Golds 
had never played In or Been 
a game before. The only score 
cam 
T Il' lollowlng e mploye r s will bo Inte rvi e wing UMR 
appli cants on ca mpus from Ma rc h 23 thru April I, 1970. 
M . W. K 1I0gg o m pn ny 
it ynolds Me ta ls Company 
Howa r d Ne (lies , T a mmen, & Ber g ndo ff 
'I'lmk n Ho lle r B firing Company 
StOI of Wi scons in - 0 pI. 01 Trans porta tion 
C ntr a llllinoi s Publi c Service Co. 
Pra tt & Whltnt'y A Irc r afl 
Wll cox £ 1 c trl c Company* 
Mason & Hanger 
I s land C r k oa l C ompany 
P I. Worth W t r De pa rtm ent 
Black & Veo t ·h* 
Rust £ ngln e rlng Company' 
De trol! I vI! S rvl ce 
In s pira tion Con otlcla ted Copp r Company' 
Illinoi s Di vi sIon of Highways 
March 23 
March 23, 24 




Ma rch 23 







Ma rch 24 
March 24 
South rn M thodl s l Unive r s ity 
Ma rlin Ma rl tta CorporaUon 
Wesllnghous E l c trlc Company 
Pie r KI wit Son s ' Company 
F d ral Avlltloll Admini s trallon 
Amorlcan 0 11- Marke ting Divis ion 
March 24 




tty of D, li as , C ivil Service 13 0~ rd 
No llollu l Lend Company 
Ay r s hire Coa l om pn ny ' 
King HacJi o o r po r a tlon 
Burlington Llllos' 
F de r a lO pI. of 1I 0u slng& U rbon D ' ve lopment* 
Ge ne r a l Motor s Proving Ground+ 
Ulll on (l rbl (lo - Lind Ulvlslon+ 
Mnlllnck rO(1I hOm I nl+ 
1I ~llIm "fk Cnrds+ 
Ity of .1. Loui s + 
Inspira ti on onso ll cl ate ci Copp r + 
• Summ r r I:: mploy me nt 





Mar c h 31 




Marc h 20 
Ma r ch 20 
Mal'ch 23 
March 24 
VI It tho P ia ·em nt Offico In the Buehler BuUdlng, 
9th & HoU n ts., lor furt h r Inform aUon. VIsll the Co-op 
Olflc In tho Mining BuUdlng for further InformaUon. 
This service brought to you by 
in cooperation with 
@ 
SouthweS\EJO B~L ( 
An Equal Opporlunlfy Employer 
By John Riege 
for UMR came In the last hal! 
of this second game when tor-
ward Paul Siebert ( who played 
both games) converted a pen-
alty klck tor three points. 
The team missed the prehllce 
Mlck tlurke and Matt RIIIiP 
The weekend was not a Iota! 
loss; even though the BIaCb 
lost their first game this Ytar 
In regular play, both team. 
gained valuable experience. 
Good pertormances were 
turned In by forwards B111 Lutb 
and Rip Ripley (who played both 
games ). Now that varsity and 
Intramural wrestling are con-
cluded the ruggers should be 
bolstered by several new men 
and the return of Jack Myers. 
The ruggers are beg~ 
to dig their clea ts Into solid turf 
tor the rest of the season aDd 
wlll seek revenge when KU 
comes to Rolla to play two gam .. 




of Martin Marietta 
and help create tomorrow's 
technology in: Missile 
Systems, Launch Vehicles, 
Space Exploration, 
Advanced Electronics and 
., ; . ommunications Systems. 
We' re looking for qualified Aeronautical , Electrical, 
Electronic, Mechanical and Civil Engineers. We offer 
them deep and rewarding involvement in significant, 
long-term Research, Development, Design, Test , Eval· 
uat ion, and Production programs in the fields listed 
above. 
We have major facilities in Ba ltimore, Maryland; Den-
ver, Colorado; Orlando, Florida; Wheeling, Illinois; and 
field operations at Cape Kennedy and Vandenberg 
AFB. Each location offers opportunities for continuing 
education with financial support. 
Representative on campus 
-
Tues. March 31 & Wed. April 1 
For interview, contact placement office. If unable to 
schedule interview, please send resume to: 
Director, College Relations 
Aerospace Group Dept. 115 
Martin Marietta Corporation 
Friendship International Airport 
~H'lnd 21240 
~ I lit 
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